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Grammar

DESCRIBING WHAT PEOPLE DO 
AND EXPRESSING WHAT PEOPLE 
LIKE (İNSANLARIN YAPTIKLARI VE 
SEVDİKLERİ ŞEYLERİ ANLATMA)
5. ünitede günlük hayatta yaptığımız 
eylemleri anlatırken, Simple Present 
Tense’i kullandığımızdan bahsetmiştik. 
Şimdi biraz daha detaylı bakalım:
SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE  
(GENİŞ ZAMAN)
OLUMLU CÜMLE
Olumlu cümlede ‘I, you, we ve they’ 
öznelerinden sonra fiile herhangi bir 
ek getirilmez, yalın halde kullanılır. ‘He, 
she ve it’ öznelerinden sonra ise fiile ‘-s’ 
takısı getirilir.
I read books in the mornings. (Ben 
sabahları kitap okurum.)
We sleep in the afternoon. (Biz öğleden 
sonra uyuruz.)

She gets up early every morning. (O her 
sabah erkenden kalkar.)
He likes listening to music. (O müzik 
dinlemeyi sever.)
OLUMSUZ CÜMLE
Cümleyi olumsuz yapmak için ‘I, you, we 
ve they’ öznelerinden sonra don’t yazılır 
ve daha sonra fiil gelir. ‘He, she ve it’ 
öznelerinden sonra ise doesn’t yazılır ve 
ardından gelen fiil bu defa ‘-s’ takısı almaz.
I don’t go to office on Saturdays. (Ben 
cumartesi günleri ofise gitmem.)
They don’t get up early. (Onlar erken 
kalkmazlar.)
He doesn’t watch TV. (O, televizyon 
izlemez.)
She doesn’t like playing the guitar. (O, 
gitar çalmayı sevmez.)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences. (Cümle yapmak için kelimeleri sıralayalım.)

1. Melike / singing / likes / songs / .            
2. She / at / a / works / factory / .            
3. like / I / a / reading / book /.            
4. drives / a / tractor / He / .            
5. go / They / to / school / o’clock / at / 8 / .           

EXERCISE 2: Fill in the blanks and write them in the puzzle. (Boşlukları dolduralım ve onları 
bulmacaya yazalım.)

1. A _________ works at a hospital.

3. A _________ flies planes.

2. A _________ drives a bus.

4. A _________ sings songs.

1

3

2

4

Melike likes singing songs.
She works at a factory.
I like reading a book.
He drives a tractor.

They go to school at 8 o’clock.

doctor
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bus driver

pilot

singer
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EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures. (Görsellerle cümleleri eşleştirelim.)

1. A chef cooks meals.

2. A doctor examines ill people.

3. A nurse helps doctors.
4. A farmer grows fruit and vegetables.

5. A waiter serves at a restaurant.
6. A pilot flies planes.
7. A policewoman works at a police station.

8. A fireman works at a fire station.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the words. (Kelimelerle boşlukları dolduralım.)

clinic giveplant bus
farm writebike work

1. My sister and I    a lot of trees every year.

2. I am a writer. I    books.

3. He is a farmer. He works on a     .

4. I am a businessman. I     in an office.

5. He is a postman. He rides a      .

6. My father is a bus driver. He drives a      .

7. My mother is a vet. She works in a      .

8. I   blood every year. I like helping people.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own. (Soruları kendimize göre cevaplayalım.)

1. You are a singer. What do you like doing?        
2. You are a doctor. What do you like doing?        
3. You are a chef. What do you like doing?        
4. You are a writer. What do you like doing?        
5. You are a farmer. What do you like doing?         

Students’ own answers.
Students’ own answers.
Students’ own answers.
Students’ own answers.
Students’ own answers.

plant

4

3

7

2

8
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write

farm

work
bike

bus

clinic

give
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Grammar

MAKING INQUIRIES (SORULAR SORMA)
A: What is your job? (Mesleğin ne?)        
B: I am a doctor. (Ben bir doktorum.)
A: Where does Mike work? (Mike nerede çalışıyor?)
B: He works at a restaurant. (O, bir restoranda çalışıyor.)
A: What do you like? (Sen neyi seviyorsun?)
B:  I like helping people. (İnsanlara yardım etmeyi seviyorum.)
A: What does he drive? (O, ne sürüyor?)
B: He drives a bus. (O, otobüs sürüyor.)
A: Is David a singer?
B: Yes, he is.

EXERCISE 1: Complete the dialogues with the sentences. (Cümlelerle diyalogları tamamlayalım.)

What is your job? What do you like? Where do you work? What do you drive?

I am a farmer.1._______________________

I drive a tractor.3._______________________

I work on a farm.2._______________________

I like growing fruit.4._______________________

EXERCISE 2: Match the dialogues with the pictures. (Görsellerle diyalogları eşleştirelim.)

a cb d

A: Where does Gabriel work?
B: She works at a hospital. 1

A: Where does Richard work?
B: He works in an office. 3

A: Where does Carl work?
B: He works at a police station. 2

A: Where does Cindy work?
B:  She works at a factory. 4

2 3 4 1

What is your job?

  Where do you work?

What do you drive?

  What do you like?
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EXERCISE 3: Circle the correct option. (Doğru seçeneği yuvarlak içine alalım.)

1. He is a policeman. He flies / drives 
a police car.

2. I give / plant some of my toys to 
the other children.

3. I visit a nursing home on Sundays.  
I help / feel the old people.

4. He is a chef. He works at a factory 
/ restaurant.

5. My sister is a teacher. She likes 
teaching / dancing.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the words. (Boşlukları kelimelerle dolduralım.)

clinic / fire station / school / concert hall / theater / restaurant

Where does a chef work?

At a _______________.

Where does a vet work?

At a _______________.

Where does a teacher work?

At a _______________.

Where does a fireman work?

At a _______________.

Where does an actor work?

At a _______________.

Where does a singer work?

At a _______________.

a b

e f

c d

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own. (Soruları kendimize göre cevaplayalım.)

1. What is your name?
           
2. Where are you from?
           
3. What is your job?
           
4. Where do you work?
           
5. What do you like doing?
           

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

restaurant clinic

school fire station

theater concert hall


